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Modulair 
mowers

https://votex.com/
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Professionals who choose Votex, choose powerful 
machines that perform at their best under all 
conditions. Whether you are in the business of 
managing verges, ditches, gardens and parks 
or are active in agriculture or horticulture, Votex 
machines are designed to carry out work safely and 
responsibly.

You are guaranteed the best end result and an 
attractive cost per square metre.

Why would you choose
for Votex?

Votex 
T: +31 118 679500
E: info@votex.com 
www.votex.com
Brand of Alamo Group The Netherlands

 » The specialist in professional flail mowers since 
1971

 » » Premium brand with a high residual value
 » » Often copied but not equalled
 » » Versatile, even in the harshest conditions
 » » Good advice, excellent service and fast 

delivery
 » of spare parts

mailto:info%40votex.com?subject=
https://votex.com/
https://www.facebook.com/votexmachines
https://www.linkedin.com/company/votex/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxZ2M27pBW6zUcLcREkvnPg
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Roadmaster 07 modulair

https://votex.com/
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Specifications 120 150 190 230

Category

Mounting position

Min. PTO power (kW/hp) 35/48 40/55 50/68 60/82

PTO speed (rpm)

Working width (cm) 109 145 181 217

Transport width (cm)

Mass (kg) 930 975 1.020 1.135

Optional Conveyor belt/ auger tray/ choice

between 1.3 kg or 40x12 flails  

 

Jumbo modulair

540/750/1.000

186

Front- or backside

II/III

Side flail mower
Jumbo modulair
The Votex Jumbo Modular is based on the 
Votex Jumbo, but has a mowing head that 
can be extended with:
 » Rear outlet for standard mowing
 » Grass discharge belt for the prevention of 

clippings in waterways
 » Auger for extraction of grass clippings
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Side flail mower
Jumbo Frontline
modulair
Similar to the Jumbo Frontline, but with modified 
mowing head for attachment of:
 » Rear outlet for standard mowing
 » Grass discharge belt for the prevention of 

clippings in waterways
 » Auger for extraction of grass clippings

Jumbo Frontline Modulair
Specifications 120 150 190 230

Category

Mounting position

Min. PTO power (kW/hp) 35/48 40/55 50/68 60/82

PTO speed (rpm)

Working width (cm) 109 145 181 217

Transport width (cm)

Mass (kg) 945 1.005 1.065 1.125

Optional Conveyor belt/ auger tray/ choice

between 1.3 kg or 40x12 flails  

 

II

222

Frontside

750/1.000

https://votex.com/


6 Side flail mower
Jumbo Flex 
modulair

 » Has the same features as the 
Jumbo Modular, but with a 
rotatable frame

 » Makes it possible to mow shallow 
trenches and ditches with a large 
mowing width

Specifications 120 150 190 230

Category II/III

Mounting position

Min. PTO power (kW/hp) 35/48 40/55 50/68 60/82

PTO speed (rpm)

Working width (cm) 109 145 181 217

Transport width (cm) 200

Mass (kg) 1.055 1.110 1.165 1.225

Optional Conveyor belt/ auger tray/ 

choice between 1.3 kg or 40x12 

flails  

 

Side flail mower Jumbo Flex modulair

540/750/1.000

Backside



7 In-line flailmower 
Roadmaster 07
modulair
The Roadmaster 07 modular is an inline flail 
mower that can be fitted with a rear discharge, 
conveyor or auger. Like the regular Roadmaster 
07, the modular version features:
 » Heavy-duty power transmission
 » Parallel guide for side-shift
 » Various suspension options
 » Standard ECOMOW® mowing head for 

high crop throughput without high power 
requirements

 » Optional front trailed linkage allows a front-
mounted machine to behave like a trailed 
machine

Specifications 2307 2607

Category

Mounting position

Min. PTO power (kW/hp) 50/68 60/82

PTO speed (rpm) 540/750/1000 1000

Working width (cm) 217 253

Transport width (cm) 254 291

Mass (kg) 900 1040

Optional Conveyor belt/ auger tray/ 

choice between 1.3 kg or 40x12 

flails  

 

In-line mower Roadmaster 07 modulair

II/III

Front- or backside

https://votex.com/
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Alamo Group The Netherlands Middelburg B.V.
Herculesweg 6

4338 PL, Middelburg

T: +31 118 679500
E: info@votex.com 

www.votex.com

mailto:info%40votex.com?subject=
https://votex.com/
https://www.facebook.com/votexmachines
https://www.linkedin.com/company/votex/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxZ2M27pBW6zUcLcREkvnPg

